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Columbia glides to Earth 
in perfect touch-down 

I 
! 

ex>w VKDS \ift rasa ■ 
Space shuttle Columbia 

■nUiieMtK woami tap its first tn 

(fa      rif      (     H iMfc |     IB     i      .-•,.. I 

Ju*»n liimfcnK om a wmbaherf 
.:: w a'. 

■ <>nged 
[ohn Young ind 

Cnppen       who     inaugurated      i 

■ ■ 

aaaanawnth a Might lasting . 

■ 

rhe 
■■■■jar, |or?r  aafctwi Younu   trter the 

. h»    i^i'   ii.mts i line out   >t   i   ! s- 

the    Ml   ■MJR : »aM   "me    -vith  a 

■■mm bi tailing   oma«e    for    the 
shotf.»-      fe.mi i;,.,;,        I.j...,vf, .,, 

CuHJMblJ hf>- 

ibpping    rir-t    Nj    (>W 

inothc    Fnm a hvper* 
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to subsonic. 
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I *D MK booms exploded twer 
Rogers Drv Lake 

'Looking beautiful. !■%■ BMI 

\rui it was. 

I*he -hip n«tad ro | stop on the 
h\)gers Drv Lake runwav on the 

!aavjM Dese<" rf d IS p.m. CST. 
right on the runwav centeriine. It hati 
f>e*-,i ilutt nactrt I 'Jaw. fj hours. 20 

minutes and ?2 seconds. 

'oiumbia."  -aid 
Beautiful. Beautiful  ' 

From      President     Reagan      in 
Washington,     came     these    words; 

.,   itulations    on    a     :i>to     well 

hnson     Space     Center 
director    Christopher     K 
hopes to semi Columbia up h 
(light No   1 in September. "*■■ 

The   astronauts   had    to    remain 
aanda (or about +5 minutes while the 
4np >  remaining deadh   rarta  were 

d rhe hatch opened, the 
lirsl weavers    raw cam wan with i 
glad report - no problems. 

nanaaaa   crowds,   estimated   at 
'id camper- 

fel watch the completion ot the long- 
baraided and long-dela^i trial 
Might The desert was bathed in a 
brilliant m id-morn ing sun. Chase 
planes were aloft to escort the shuttle € 
in and to photograph  t § 

inbia went   i 
white hot  tower (J§ flame ani 

formed nearlv  FlawtesaK   luring  its 
>hak --lown   i ruiae    Cnppen  quickly 
dubbed her "a champ." 

'WH want her back in the hangar " 

VJlen, an astronaut, told the 
astronauts i> 'nev began their Jfyth - - 
ami last - turn around Earth. Over 
the Indian Ocean, in hour before 
touchdown. Young tti\.i Cnppen fired 
rhr engtrwa to start the ship 
■■waal 

ommunication between 
ajaaaaaaal and ground itt>pped for 15 
minute-   as nee   formed 
around Columbia 

Columbia        ime      nto     *he     at- 
mosphere- nus unt ot 

the 2,75                   rat ta rhe Mies on 
its   belh     Free   and   weightless    in 

in S0- 
ggest "vtr tlown. 

Professor emeritus dies 

Marguerite Potter 

Dk   Marguerite Potter   who ha   U 

kon   ^t 
ICL    iieii ih\)n( noon I'ljesda'. at the 
age a! *"■* 

She had been battling cancer <»t the 
brain tor over a vear 

ihzirtg m British studies. 
Potter received numerous awards 
during tne time -he spent as a tacuitv 
member at I'Cl - 194-4- 

In   !^r>H   Potter   was  one  aJ 
anaaaa ■ MBBJM S5,IM)*) vaaas 
the \rnerican VsMtcianon of 
tmver-it\ Wiinwii She used that 
mm*) In research British museum 
documents     liealing     with     British 

kinng    the    Italu^turopean 

\  njti'.r  al   Vlissourt.  she earned 
her B.S. from Centi il Missouri State 

ian GHaaje. her M V from 
Columbia Lniversirv and her Ph.D. 

from the tTwwersih d Tmmt, 
She was a I'hi Beta <appa and M> 

selected aa  I'CL  H<«i«>r- Pr(>te%sor in 
>trpr wa> achng chairperson 

ot the hist<»r\ ^iepartineut tron 

In   1**>1   P-.tfer aVKWi the TCI 
cuUave   Ujwi   team   that   won   the 

I    I        *hree 
■irisf* an«a ne top 

team west  it fhe Mississippi 

-   mad   B Vk     \ho of 
VmerKin      WMuteii.      Dir- 
\iiiri a an   vholars.   Wh» 

laaaiBMI   fc^ducation   anc D»c- 
ttonarv   »t International Bn-g-   pbv 

Funeral services were iM'ndtng late 
ruasdto 

agpr ^byo>J—i I 

The jov ot winning for little Robert Smith is expresseu in wonderment Robert, 
who is mentally retarded, received the ribbon at the Texas Special Oivmpic> 
earlier this month. See page 3 tor photo essav •] ail tne special olvmpians. 

i 
Around the world 

Compiled from The \ssociated Prr-^ 

London  blacks  continue  protests.   Black  gangs  m     ondoo's 
Brixlun slum ' ampage tor the fourth straight -ugnt 
MDIKI.O     OBMMaaj   ^nuit'ws  jnd   netting  tire-    Bt i   -.taveti 
awa*. '   irr^-ts were reported 

sti>res and |  ixist aflat 
ouildtng   uldn | s I SunuWv tughb aa mated at 

mure than \1 tntUton 
ashes between 

putw •■ IMJ ' '.'■■■ 

Court upholds ruling on reporters' sources. Kxcept m JII but 
tfce most exceptiona a reveal their 
aawaai  n ci^ Miutg rt> thi      !i ^ajaMBi na the 

I <>t i'oluiubu 
The cttOrl made the comment   n upholding a lower court's retu-sal to 

the iVrrrii; -.-urces in a «. a-e for 
damages against  tfie  FBI.   the   fi tinent   and  the   ittornev 

■aaataJ 
The L S Supreme Cata I has never ruled on repv»rters rights to 

witfrhold sources in civil caaa* thtHigh \t has Mid there is n\> aath 
^onvtitutHNul right in crimmai 

Writing tor the three-iudgr ;»anei. Jmtge ). Skeitev Wright %aid a 
reporter IIUV b*- »rdeietl to ii-^lose his sources onlv it the identirv is 
"crucial" to tfie case ami   'twan   rea-onabie   liti-mative -ouiv 

mwtmmml m+mmi triad to na avail 
Keagan keeping abreast of govemnieffit activitv.  rSaaaivl 

Keagan. still   >n penicillin to ward orl infection from has balm wound, is 
keeping ung that - gi»iug on" while he iroip 
the White Haaae livu»g uu ■ kesinan said 

ilma  M MiRlitig a i*>( al material    to read and sign m 

hi- iiv tng ajaai ■ 1  s tapaalad to ajatad most .»* thf week while 
he   regaurs   hi-   strength,    ieputv   paaai   •^iiT'.irv |  .   ..i d 

Atlanta mayor reprimands FBI 
\llV\T\ lAB- \tlann Maw.r 

Mavruui latk^in ur<wi KBl HlnitiM 
Vfcilliam   VV 

ii'akiim \a>ual pre>» statements" 
about the \tlatita child killings ami 

'Htcials saul thfv jtr m 
ri> M»i\ m 

■ i> qui><i-<l  II Ht \tltmtu 
ituhtm    i>   >a\imt   authorities 

nvestiuatiim the death. .>|  1 • 

- kawa  i ■■pat)   it 12 to 16 
I ill have "suhstantialK soLetl" 

three or tour other, uiuelateo. La.se.. 
Public Satetv i ..IIIIIIIVMIMHT Lee 

BruvMi,   ■OMHVtMM    'oiil    i   ttesss   .nu 

It i- iat fttkm i 
ins 'I the ca.se. 

Hast- sve Hilsesi the aMal 1'he 
an.sver is m WH KIHISS mure about 
some than others, but vve Jo not hase 
vultivient -vtcienie to nidlcr. Brossn 
said 

In a letter released bs his pn~« 
secret.irs |ar>ll» tlllll Wqhlllil I do 
not    ss, i>h    to   l)e nut    I 

•'.(.Attulls ur<e that sou consuier 
the impact ot sour asuai pn~» 
statements   on   our    iocai   situation 

here >our statements indermtne the 
public's couttiience in our i ri- 

vestlj{ation and create j ureat deai ot 
misdirevteii media speculation atvi 
'livei. 

o^ter s statements 
about the \tianta ^ase. are starting 
to hurt   VVi- iiee-.i Washington's help. 

In  an   inters iesv   published   todav 

nstitutiou quoted Webs4ei is 
saving the latest .uspec-t *a> ideu- 
tllted   ll .   against .in earllei 
suanad    bogged down  ' 

stci said the KBI svai virtualls 
vert.mi last month t had tound the 
panaa raaaoasiBta foi rhe siavmgs ot 
12 to 1H Miunc :■..!>».- in the pd>t 21 

mouths, but the case against the 
suspect vsas weakened in MM 
critical     tashion       He     would     not 

ire 

"I   was   sure   we   had   the   guv 
• ■    said      'We've    had    some 

beartbreakic . uv    to   get 
•aaaaal down tajaak But ttn-s naWal 

i tain the.   would 

The three or four cases that have 
been    substantially solved" are not 
elated to each other or to the 12 to 

ng>, Webster said 
KBI spokesman Kobert Young said 

Momlas     night     that     W,.. 

comments should not be interpreted 
as meaning authorities .ire readv to 

lame,   n M\I ot the three or 
ases. 
'on Counts District \rtornev 

Lewis Slatou said his oifice has not 
seen sultictent <*sidence to warrant 
seeking indictments in inv ot the 
siav ings. 

Webster said the FBI,  which has 
assigned   )0   special   agents   tu   in- 
vestigate   the   Atlanta   killings,   has 
uncovered   no   evidence   that 
prejudice motivated theslavings 

' There s nothing aJ the kind.' 

Webster said, "(t couiil ;ust is well t>e 
a preterence fa >i.n» is a preiudice 
against them." 

In uklitiou to the 23 siavingj, a 
police task torce is in- 

vestigating the disappearances >t wo 

other voung bl 

One voung black. 15-vear-oid 
Dester Lee Jackson, was tound bv 
police Mondav alter he had been 
missing since April 1 

Police spokesman Koger Harris 
said   iaevson use  case  was  riot 
turned over to the task torce, was 
spotted emerging trom a car in front 
ot his grandnv'hr I house n 
southeast Atlanta nxi was taken to 
the Fulton Counts juvenile detention 
center for questioning 

In another development Mondav. 
police investigating the death >g 20- 
v ear-old Lairv Rogers-the 23rd 
• ictiui and one ol two adults whote 
siavmgs are being investigated- 
began combtug J omputer printout 
al licenses listing bOU cars resembling 
the one in which Kogers was last seen. 
Hogers, whose decomposing bock 
was tound Thursdav in an abandoned 
apartment building was last 
reported seen m ■ green station 
wagon with a license olate rhat in- 
cluded an K ai 

gan v |»iv>nal phvslcian, l>r   Daniel Huge, said through Speakes 
that Keagan was 'doing cstnniels at 

Vnothei     ..si  \ . iv  shovs.d Keagan s damaged lung vouttnuuig to 
v said 

guerrillas mav  run for office     More imprisoned 
■ Irish Kepublican   Xiinv   mav   run tor ItKal oil 

>nd   following  the  election  ot   bungei striking  caamd 

Bobl-    - he British Parliament   Political leailers let the aataat' 

. m stand 
utlawed IK.\ saivl its leader, believe nominating 

i.Miillas 'or the local elections next month would escalate 

pir  sampaigii   to  lone  the  Brttish   government   to  treat   convicted 
s i.ithet than vrinuiiaak 

Lebanese ministers trapped b* mortar, gunfire   Moitat and 
arttlto 'uildmg I nesdav 
trappnis;   i iiuintiei   >k  govcininent minister, and legislator, tnsidi 

iiimunivjue said   I here were no immediate iej.1011* 
tne botnbardni" • car the midcits Uraaa Line 

that divide, ihe CWtaMaaj and  \lo.iem sector, ol  Beuut. came 
-tatemeut said   It said Svrian 
nsuieratUHi tor the sate' 

laaawrt OMMalata and member, of parliament " 

Image voted best college magazine 
/muge  tnag.i.'inc  has !>eeii  named 

t   univrisitv   magazine in the 
two-state     oxiou      >t      I't'sas     and 

ii, the 
-.lonai   livuinalists 

Die TCL /'UI(K SA;i;t placed second in 
universits 

.jier iy the competition, behind 

month, thi - anted 
the best utuversitv fiaper in Ten 

The     Vvsociated     Prevs    Manag,ira} 
Editc 

Keith   Petetseu  anvi   \nu C-iltiland 

tve award trom the 
society  toi   then   tvrut pan  H 
the   hotly    conte.1- . tweeu 

lull    Bradsna - 
rmgressicn.' 

Southwest     [ournahsm 
litest,    which    awards 

excellent     work     in     the     student 
■i|,.yes      u,o 

universities   in   a   tour-state   region. 
Petersen.    i 

■ c 
column        Chris   txeilev    the   ^gher 

rv-editur,    placed    second    in 
feature headline writing 

l'he Congress aw.inks: 

I the in-ncnv al fsest student 
Mafaume cither Cooaraai winners 

inciuin ipher    Bill    Behr. 
who    received    lirst    place    in   the 

magazine 
phnlni photuKraphei inn Hvtell. who 

oc best 
hiack    imt   white   magazine 

teatrv. 

i.igaiine article, photos. 
Biggs     and     writer     Vnv 

s it. who received third in the 
category ot best photu essav 

\t a baaajaal held \pi 
lournaiism students were recognized 

■  -ilent work   and three students 
were    inducted     into    k. 
\lpha. the journal . el. 

k  Petefven was named senior 
scholar    Kevin   Owens   and   Uiane 

sed the annua 
ScrippsHowanl award foi fxcellent 

on the Skiff. Becks Beattv 
received the Sigma Delta Chi \wani. 
Stella Wmsett received 'he Lvnn 
Haag Vlemoi.,1, Scholarship. Naucv 

Lanklord received the sovertls.ng 

Club \ward; Pegjjv M.. 
receised     the     Women 

received the Piermger \ward; and 
\nn Cilllland, Beth Haase. Peggv 
Marstiail and Keith Petersen rev- 
the Paul Hidings Schoiaiship for a -to 
grade point average in journalism 
courses 

Cilllland. Marshall and /muge 
editoi .usan Walker were inducted 
illtu Kappa lau Alpha at the dinner 

Kellev was recognized lor having 
Sjeen named iMte ot ten Pulliam 
lournaiism Fellows in the nation the 

■ up. named attei newspaper 
oublisher Kugene Pulliam. 
ntensive tune-week iiews-editonai 

seminar this summer at the In- 
iumapoiis \eun. and will include 
guest lecturers such as Neu Turk 
rimes columnist lames Heston 
Kellev will aiso. receive a J'2,tW0 
stipend. 
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NASA just a taxi for 
big business, big guns? 

Like fourth grade, we again huddle about the television 
We oh and ah as a spaceship tails to earth. We revel at its 
beatitv and admire its "science     \nd all is forgotten. 

\tter six vears and $10 billion, the space shuttle project 

iinalh left the ground. 
It seems that NASA, the government agency in charge ol 

sucn things, didn't have enough clout to get the shuttle out of 
its hangar; a far crv from moon-mission davs when NASA 

was the toast ot fhe Capitol. 
Lp until 17 months ago. the shuttle was far behind 

•schedule, butting against budget ceilings and taxing the 
patience ot its congressional sponsors. Then, with an ear to 
the wind and a foot in the Oval Office, the Pentagon entered 

the shuttle program. 
Soon, more sponsors pounced on the bandwagon; names 

like AT&T Western l/lliM and Lockheed. The military was 
in. Big business was in Viid NASA-whose \poilo past 
proved that science, though valuable, doesn't come cheap - - 

was out. 
The first shuttle was a success; )ri earth orbits in 54 hours. 

30 minutev The ship landed soltK in a drv lake bed and. in 
two weeks. nu>   be  launched again.  Of  the five shuttles 

.dv built, each mav be used-and reused-for at least 

[(H) (lights. 
In 1980. NASA launched seven satellites; two for the 

Naw; two tor the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric 
sdministration NOAA): two 'or private industrv. such M 
HCA and the Hughes Corp.  and but one satellite for itself 

This xear. NASA will launch lo satellites: four for the 
Pentagon, two tor NOAA, two tor NASA and e-ighr for 
private business. 

In all. 43 shuttle missions have been booked. Of these. lo 
will be for NASA or NOAA, 14 exclusively tor the Defense 
Department and II will carrv pavloads for IS. cor- 

porations. 
For its share, the Pentagon plans to develop lasar beams 

and particle guns, equipment ro lo battle with Soviet 
"killer" satellites-all tor the call ot libertv freedom, vic- 

tors 
Private business hopes to manufacture ' ultrapure 

pharmaceuticals in the vacuum ot space Lockheed has 
.-sen t>egun the campaign tor an "xclusive solar satellite 
HCA and A I'&T race tor communications sateillites. And 
N.s.sA. and science must tall in behind the iuns and the 
dlligs. 

Has the shuttle made .pace but another battleground, 
mother marketplace, another polluted frontier? 

No one i ares. VVe ;ust J»t >uck and watch as spaceships kiss 
the earth -a pretty landing, what a graceful 'light .... 

The TCI' Datiy Sfa// Optmon page is open to any member of 
the ampus community with an idea to contribute The Skitt 
limits all letters to 3U0 words, typewritten, and requires the 
unter's signature, (lissitn actcm. major and phone number 
Some letters may be edited tor length, ityie. m ■ 'iracy or taste 
requirements. \ny letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions rnay be mailed 
or brought by Room 115, Dan Rogers Halt. 
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Student pressure a mighty force 
Bv TEHHY COLGREN 

\ ecent change ll intsersitv 
pulics is a good indication at student 
potential to influence administrative 

The policy aMM alcohol on 
. ampus. The change allows students 

«4 legal age to drink in their rooms. 
fell lot in 'lalls or on the TCI 
grounds. 

The alcohol issue -crves as a tmieiv 
emiiidei ol the authority <it the 

House ol Student representatives and 
the student and tacultv Ixidies in 
shaping umversitv policy. 

hancellor   Bill    Tucker   and   the 

Chancellor Bill Tucker and the TCU 
board of trustees should be commended 
for carrying the university into the 20th 
century - finally. 

TCU   board   ot   trustees   should   be 
commended     for      carrying     the 
university   into   the   JOth   l euturv - 
tinallv       "»rhaps     their     MM     OB 
alcohol liflpnll the start ol action on 
i.t .ie.l a reforms. 

I nlort.. lately, tlleir .'Hurts nr 
anticiiniaiic \fter announcing the 
shitt   ii policy, the board proclaimed 

that the move- was not a change at all. 
Bather, tliev claimed, thev were |ust 
'■■cognizing a right that alreadv 
existed. 

In effect, the board has claimed to 
extend a student s ampus life within 
the privacv ot his or her d— 
room - handing down what TCU 
students mas do liehind closed doors. 

lucker and the hoard then felt 
compelled to formulate and ad- 
minister I dangers ot drinking 
alcohol'' committee. .1 unit whose 
our- »se would be lo educate TCU 
students to the evils of alcohol and its 
eltectson the human hudv. 

Nevertheless. the move is 
significant. It opens the university to 
luture policy reforms. The cases tor 
extended 4 isitation and a ban on 
room searches mav rest on the 
alcohol precedent. 

The shift in alcohol shows just how 
effective student pressure may be. 
The TCU student body has come a 
long was Yet it has so much farther 
to go. 

Congress howls of violence, guns-again 
Bv WALTER K. MEAHS 

HINCTON-  rhe attempted assassination ol I'resideiu IwMMl   Ml 
produced a catalogue ol congressional proposal] h f* ItMa 

Thev    range   troin   Ijimliai    legislation   like   hamigun     unlnn 
measii sum punishment imposed on criminal*. 

It s a gixidliel none ol them will pass. 1 hat s tin- usual outiouie 
In response to the shooting that wounded Heagan uid (MM others on 

March ill. Congress praised the press secretaiv and the !>odvguards who 
were hit. 

liven the advocates ol gun conlrol   icknowledge that the oilds remain 
heavily   against them, despite 'he assassination attempt. Sen. Kitwanl VI. 
Kennedy. D-Mass.. introducing the Handgun (.'rune Control  Vet at 
said it would take intense public oossure to overcome the organised op- 
position and give the bill a chance 

One pi i .vision s, uid ban the kind ol cheap handgun I hat was used in the 

Keagan shooting. 
Opponents ,as  'llal episodes such  is the Heagan shooting do nol change 

'hat    Their    iigiiimul   lias   prevailed   Iselore- wiieu   <;erald   Hold   was 
I menaced twice bv   women with guns, when the campaigning Cc 
Wallace was crippled bv   I  gunman, wlien  Kobert  K    Kenuedv.   Vlarlin 

I.littler King Jr ami John K  Ken mttd 
there's  no evidence to  indicate that  the  outcome  ol   die   gun-control 

debate will  be different  this time   But thcie is   in   unple supplv ol alter- 
native proposals, \inoiig llH'iii. 

• ,V-n Strom rhurmuud, R-S.C, has introduced lulls lo it-instate the 
death penult) in tile Dlstucl ol I Columbia, and to make I ■ ledeial I nine In 
kill, kidnap 01 assault  1 I  .limn I ollu ei 

• He|). Bill Young, H-Kla.. would make it a ledeial olteuse *o assault anv 
iiloiieluenl off icei 01  I llellgiltei on dutv 

• Itcp lames 1. Nelbgan. It -Ha., has ptopo.sed a bill to permit capital 
punishment lor an atleini a on the life of a president 

• Sen   Howell Helllll. iJ-.\la., is sponsoring the National Wai    ■ Violent 
\cl. In include law I'lilorceiueut Iraimng and aid. create a new 

i'-dei.il ageiK v lo oveisce lire clloil and allow television and radio stallions 
!o broadcast the ideul'tleswanted i riminals. 

• Kep. Maiv Hose (>akar. I>Ohio. said Congress should set up a National 
Commission on Violent Crime,  the Justice Depai tinent alreadv lias I task 
on.     II  .lolent i nine. I leated shortly  after the new .idtnilustlatiou look 

ollu e 

Such ate samples, there are maliv inoie. 
Bui live basic aiguiuenl reiiiains tictween the advocates and opponents ol 

controlling handguns bv federal law. It is the debate that will continue 

WOM that liietiiiR subsides. 

Vieuis is a special correspondent tot The .Associated Hress. 
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At NBC, pretty boy vs. old pro 
Bv PtTEHJ. BOYEH 

. rjui- titmen. From 
ring    ft     VflC      *ieud(ju<jrter«,     t/kt 
'l< aii/u.elg/lt   iriiuit  ''/wrripioruhip    >l 
t<) Hockr/irUer Ham 

In this corner, weighing much less 
HI his  news    iiicl .   Mind than he'd 
like,   wearing   black   trunks   ami   I 

• Ii grjn. the Hnde of Mllwaunee 
in.!  Iiiiiimimial    nidgets        Battlin 

ovder 
Vnd in this corner, a guy who never 

rieaid    ol    his   opponent    until    this 
match was   u ranged, wearing white 

aidoiuc grin. 
tatin IJavid Brinkiev 

'Ixlyboy     naga/io* 

pi lilted    in     Veu/.vdtiy    ami    M 
Vrtgeles  Herald  Examiner   Susilei s 

olfhand comments in f'taybuti started 
the  verbal  brawl,  although   !• 

\s»ociat«d r*retu just last week 
that       bis oininents      were 
misrepresented to Brinkiev-who 
.-placed snvdei on an ill-lated NBC 
icws inaga/in> show - and that 

Brinkiev got baited.'' But let s get to 
the match. 

Snvder    ' Ml that stult iboul 
now have   i   eal |ournaiist with the 

naga/ine    show,     weii 
show tall    ol 

id backup people that we 

svnder s just a silly 

aM an. 
- 

.   alls 

Brmklev. who has been at NBi 
the   40s. is   ill of a sudden going to 
put   a   whole   new   imprint  on  that 

.in 
Brinkiev     Well. I un older than lie 

is. But when be s as old as I am. lie 
will still Ire no good. He's no good. He 
should     never     have     txen     sent 
anywhere  neai   anvthiug  lo do with 
aews   He knows nothing about it. He 

terms    ol     journalism,    m- 
louipetent 

i.i toluinnists have written. 
NBC insiders • laim linn Stiyder is 

(unshed. loin Snvdei isn t a 
newsman l'mn Snv<" 
lournalist loin Snvder s a hot log 

■iivflei s an entertainer."* 
Brinkiev    "Tom Snvdei s just a sillv 

•   vou're 

network, insiders are quoted at 
lenglh and I don't even know 
who these people are." 

Brmkley;   "Snyder   is   very   goixi 
with doing interviews with show bu 
elebiities,    with    asking    .|ueslioiis 

about who is sleeping with who. and 
so on. I guess theie M that 
kind of thing. But he should nevei M 
let near a news prugram." 
Knockout! 

Vltei     Brinklev's    interview     ap- 
■ i   snviler wrote to Brinkiev 

I   told   him   he s  entitled   to   Ins 
opinion.    Snvdei said.    But 
referred to him as iiemg old ' I think 
he just got baited. I have the highesi 
opinii n ,i( linn and great resp. I 
his ability 

Haiti Dogs tnu rneuu m 

I 

I 

thiftr is a telfvMiw I'he 
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The happyTaces at the Texas Special Olympics 

Jimmy Gladney rest in between heats. 

Vickie Townsend wheels her way to victory. 

II 
I I 
1 1 
! ! 

11 

\l 

A race in which everyone is a winner. 

Campus Digest 

I'hotosbv Oamiv BiKgs 
Tears of joy. A happy referee. 

Easter holiday hours set 

The Rickel Building and the library 
will have special hours over Easter 
weekend. Rickel will close at 6 p.m. 
on Friday. On Saturday it will be 
open 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Rickel is closed 
all day Easter Sunday. Special pool 
hours are Friday, 3-6 p.m. and 
Saturday 1-3:45 p.m. 

The hours (or the library on Friday 
and Saturday are 9:a.m.-5 p.m. and 
closed all day Easter Sunday. Both 
buildings will resume regular 
schedule on Monday. April 20. 

Society chooses members 
Seventeen TCU students have been 

selected as "members in course" of 
Phi Beta Kappa, a liberal arts honor 
society. 

Selection ol the students was .in 
tiounced during Honors Week ac- 
tivities on the TCU campus. 

Among those selected were four 
junior- and 13 senior-level students. 
Announcement was made during 
activities observing the 19th annual 
Honors Day on campus. 

Fort Worth residents named to Phi 
Beta Kappa are Huie Loretta Carroll, 

Lisa Joarm Fitzgerald and Todd 
Vogel, all seniors. 

Others include Karen Marie Larsen 
of Wichita Falls; John Christopher 
Creed of Longmeadow. Ma.; Anne 
Margaret Dougherty, Pottsville, Pa.; 
Charles David Morgan, Norfolk, 
Ark.; Cheryl Neely, El Paso; Nan- 
cylee Novell, Vernon. NY.; and 
Susan Diane Price, Saint Jo. 

Also selected for the honor are 
Cary Doyle Roberts of San Angelo; 
Lvnn Stephanie Sesslar. Rockford, 
III.. Mary Kathenne Waiien. 
Midland: Sandra Lee Wenner, Green 
Bay, Wis.; Marie Jeanine Kennedv, 
New Orleans: Carol Ann Conine, 
Indianapolis. Ind.. and Steven 
Strucely, Garland. 

Compositions premiered 
Three new compositions will be 

premiered by the TCU Symphonic 
Band at its spring concert April 22. 

The concert liegins at 8:15 p.m. in 
Ed Landreth Auditorium, \dniission 
is free. 

TCU prolessor emeritus Ralph 
Guenther will be guest conductor for 
his new major work, ' Con- 
figurations." 

QOAIITV TVPING 

Specialty typing veivicev 1140 W Main. 
Ailington Uurntfi ul Davit and Main) 277 

0JZ2 

IgASHCCirAIIONS 

!rdttu    . ications.   Iarrant   County   only 

i jnir< Malloiy, Attorney. MfcH M> 

Follow thfoush* •. 
with your help 

to pfcvent 
Birth 

Detects* 

PflOmMONAL TVHNC 

,>M HJUO.lv       'KK)k    'ndllUM.Mpt>, 

multiple original*   F*am •■  'vptng Vivuf 
Metro 4*H>10S 

I 

I 

SCUM 1ISSONS 

Siuba  sp>I ■■»  "a"* 
thiuugh imtiu.'u. hTM > ."up Bowie 711- 
14*1 

mil" WAN no 

>>,„ g    101    Spanish! nglish    tpeakmg 

student, evening hours ContaU lerrv 
Daniel. Internali'i'iai Seivitw lit* ' sb- 

1211 

IPAKIMUvl 

tttitieiKv I onduimnium apartment. 

walking distant** tu campyt, leave lot .1 
year with option to buy  Call owner-agent. 

»C>« SAU 

Great tCli location!  ) bedrooms.  » b«th» 

and  lots  ul   slufage   in  this  horn*  with 
.ind    toimal     areas     Assoviile 

'Us***., attifig number 
u  ■;.")    Ibtoy   Halliday   Realtors.    IM9 

'aulield Ay,* 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC 
• l-ree Pregnancy Testing 

t *<lv Detection also available 

• Counjveting 
* Termination ol Pregnancy 

* General & Local Anesthetic Available 

817/335-6641 

.KAPLAN 
lauialianai C-Mittr 

■11 Days tunings a wtshands 

VheJndul t Dallas 
. lasses is scheduled 

to Ix'gin the week "I 

\pnl20. Call loi 
111I01 iiiation & to registei 

FREE 
I BROCHURE 
I        AND 
< PRICE LIST 
I 
I 
■ 

APRIL 
SPECIALS 

10% off on type & prints 

rVP/NC* PRIMING 

$9.50 FOR 25 COPIIS 

1 with everv resume write free cover letter 

TEST NttFMUIION 
SMCIHIStS SIKCl lilt 

NOW IS l'HF  IIMK, rO BEGIN I'Kfc'.KAHAl'lON 
I2I4| ;so-03i: Dallas 
(817) 338-1368 Ft Worth II-M7  N    I 
(817)0*2-1016 Waco 7S243 

Dallas. TX 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

\ 1300 Summit Ave 27™ Stemmons Frwy 
I Fort Worth Tx 76/02 Dallas, Tx 75207 
• (317)335-5477 (with this ad) 1214)630-5411 

I 
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Walker leads track team SPORTS 
B) ICD KAMF.N 
Sports Editor   

The   TCU    track    team   finished 
iourth    in    the    Arlington    Relays, 
-uturdav,     which     included     some 
:iongefforts from the TCU squad. 
n 1 junior David Walker made up 

an   18-yard   t>ap  and   ran  a   46.28 
anchor leg to give TCU a come-from- 
iwhirid   victors    in   the    1600-meter 

PCU,   which  posts a   308.28 
nut' in that event, is seventh in the 
illfimwri.   set   their   time   is   fast 

.nough   to   have   won   the   first   54 
southwest      Conference      cham- 
pionships and five of the last 12 

Aalker llso turned in his fastest 
•inie in the 100-meters with a 10.42 
•line for third place in the conference 

. Bead in the 200-meter run 
with a 20 76. His time of 20.39 in the 
200 is tops in the SWC and Walker 
■las qualified for the nationals in both 
if those events 

Phillip Epps, who has been out of 
action    with    football    obligations. 
miunes   and   last   week   missed   the 
Wlington Relas s due to a death in the 
lamilv.  a second  in  the conference 
with I  20 55 in the 200. His is ex- 
•csse] to run this weekend in Dallas 
or ^ quadrangular  meet with host 

SMU,   Louisiana  State  and   \bilene 
Christian   Kield events begin at noon 
sith running events beginning at  1 

The  mile  relav  cmnlu.les the 

• t at 3:15. 
In     the     ruth     jump.     Stanles 

Washington had his season best with 
a leap of 7-0, placing him fourth in 
the conference behind Garland 
Coalson of Baslor (7-2 ''.I. Desmond 
Morris of Texas 17-2 '«) and Richard 
Tolbert of Texas 17-0%). 

TCU's Jim Jeffery hid a 1:49.17 for 
second place in the 800-meter run on 
Saturdas, placing him fourth in the 
SWC Sammv Koskei of SMU leads 
the conference with a time of 
1:47 02. followed by defending SWC 
champ James Mas s of Texas Tech at 

1.48 flat. 

With the conference cham- 
pionships still hve weeks awas Alas 
15-16 at SMU). the SWC could have 
as manv as ten 800-meter men with 
times under 150 

SMU made the biggest gain in 
seasonal bests over the weekend, 
sweeping the first four discus spots at 
the Arlington Relays and adding to 
their impressive 800-meter line-up. 

Andres Holt, a Mustang freshman 
from Trandum, Norway, took the 
conference lead in the discus with a 
throw of 191-1. Teammate Michael 
Carter is now second at 189-2 I*, 
with Scott Lofquist of Arkansas and 
Rick Meyer of Houston third and 

fourth, respectively 
Horned Frog javelin thrower Fred 

Streck lettered his career best by 20 
feet with a throw of 240-10 to remain 
on top of the conference in that event 
Rve of the top seven javelin throwers 
set   MM  highs  this weekend,  in- 

cluding Houston's Mike Collins, who 
came within a toot and a half of his 
all-time Ivest with a toss of 238-2, 
placing him third in the conference 

Houston's Carl Lewis could 
become the first three-event in- 
dividual winner in a SWC meet since 
1948 when Texas' Jerry Thompson 
claimed the 880, one-mile and two- 
mile runs in a meet in which only five 
of the seven member schools scored. 
Lewis with the NCAA indoor and 
outdoor long jump championships to 
his credit, heads the conference in the 
100-meter dash with a 10.1 time and 
last vear won the 200-meter run with 
a time of 20.68. 

SMU won the Arlington Relays 
with a winning team score of 80 
points, followed bv North Texas State 
with 63. UTA with 60 '/,, TCU with 
57 '•■» and West Texas State with 22. 

TCU track coach Mel Thomas is 
pleased with his team's performance 
thus far. despite nagging injuries to 
kes performers. 

David Walker strained his back, 
but managed to perform well with 
the injurv. Festus Oguntev inn has 
also been running hurt. 

"His leg is bothering him,' Thomas 
said, "but he tries to give it all he has 
and sou can ask for more than that" 

Although TCI s chances of a high 
finish in the conference aren't too 
promising the individual per- 
formances of the TCU athletes may 
!>e surprising in the nationals 

Ty Cobb's batting record still safe 

ii 

U 

"w Trie .Asso. ureci Press _ 
The  MM  w.iv greeted quietly   in 

laseball's \ aihalla where thii . 
isuallv   quiet,   anyway.   All   of   the 

game's greats gather there, and every 
id then thes. meet to ponder the 

progress of then  -port   Tj  Cohb was 
, ,ted   bv   the   latest 

ievelopmcnt.     and     that's     un- 
derstandable hxcitement        is. 

■arils,   kept to a minimum there 
Off in the owner-   coiner. Connie 

Mack was -til! trvmg to Iigure out the 
<ent wvteiii that allow- players 

:il the prime of their career- to walk 
,,wav    trom   then    v.uii-    Whatever 
>i,l(>|>elled.     In-     wontlered.     to     the 

I   i.Hi-« 
In the nlavets section. Babe Ruth 

,sas >e.uling about tin- vouug 
whippersna|)()ei named Hank \aron 
who had the ioio-.il nerve to hit 755 

home runs, rewriting a lather 
important line in the record book 
Ruth wa- -till Irvine, to net mad to 
Houei   Mai i-   bi i -ingle 
M'.l-Oll 

SCI — the wav . Cobb was 
iclebratniii- alone He was not the 
most populai I'lavi'i of his time with 

his peers and has done little to mend 
lences in the aiterworld 

In tact, he had been in something of 
a -lump latelv. A few vear- ago. this 
fellow named Lou Brock rewrote the 
ban -tealing record book, and last 
season a kid named Rickv Henderson 
-wiped 100 bases, erasing Cobb's 
name trom the \merican League 

book as well 
But the Georgia Peach made a nice 

recovers over trie weekend, fighting 
oil ■ surprise challenge and 
retaining, courtesy of the Official 
Baseball Records Committee, his 
1910 batting championship. 

That   was  00 easv   task  alter   The 
snorting     Neus.     baseball -     bible. 
charged that an error in computation 

,itilted   Cobfa   vvith   two   more 
hits than he actually had in 1910 ,\nd 

■d    in   eiving   him   a    batting 
haiiipionsliip that .utuallv bsaaaafjd 

to Napoleon Lajoie 
Wed need a recount 70 vears alter 

tlie tact to straighten out tin- tangle, 
but if we're going to have one. let - 
-tart with Red Corridas, who in 1910 
,va- a rookie mlielder with the St 
Louis Browns. Cornden vsas assigned 

to third base for the tmal game ol tin' 
season against Cleveland and vva- 
uistructed hv manager Jack 
O'Connor to |>lav deep against 
Lajoie, a menacing pull hitter, who 
was hot on Cobb's trail m the batting 

race. 
O'Connor said plav deep, so 

Corriden plaved deep - so deep, in 
tact, that Lajoie beat out seven bunts 
in thedoubleheader 

Those eight hits in the final da) of 
the vear helped Lajoie finish with a 
,M4 average There was some 
question about the delensive -ti itegv . 
and there are ruinations that 

001 vsa- DM of the legion ol 
Cobti-haters in the game at the tune 

The record Ixjoks tell us that Cobb 
batted 385 that season, although 
there is -orne question .IIMIUI how the 
statistician! arrived at that figure, 
-nice there appeared to be an extra 
two hit- credited to his record in 

error 
Well, two phantom hits is bad. but 

seven bunt hits in one dav  with the 
opposing third baaan inchorcd in 
-hort left held seems worse 

Rest easv. Tv 

IP AND OVER-TCU's Dave Dunn makes his first 
meet BOH vault attempt in two vears during the 
Arlington  Relavs neet. Saturdav    Dunn  has been out 

with injuries the last  two season-    is hoping to add 

strength to TCU's pole v suiting squad 
Muff photo bv I v fc McBndt 

TCU basketball recruits fill gaps 
-••(ball seascli is ever, but TCU 

liead coach Jim Killiugsworth is 
working lust as hard now as hi was 
when the Free- were battling the 
likatoi Houston and Arkansas 

l.ast week.  "Killer" and company. 
signed three |)lavers to till in the gap 
created bv  the departure ol seniors 

t. Deckers  Johnson and 
\v at rt'ii Bridge s 

TCI s biggest tec ant is a loiwaid 
From Fort Worth- Duiibar High 
School. Willie tablet, \shlev [6-S, 
1 IS) was one ol the most sought-after 
high school talents in lesas. picked 
l.c   the Fort  Worth Star Telegram as 
the manner three high school talent 
in Texas 

Named aU-UstricI "Ptayw ol the 
Year,"   selected  to  the  all-Regional 
team at Midland in the jirep plav oils 

and a first team all state pick \shlev 
averaged 16 points and l4pomtspei 
canted for Dtwbar   A.-hlev bacomei 
the third plav.i m tree years to 
come Irom Hunker hi PCU Browder 
and center-forward Gilbert Collcr 
also cunt trom Dunbar 

\\r uallv wanted Willie." 
killnicsworth -aid "1 -aw hun WIM'II 

he was a sophomore and I'm ver) 
pleaaed we c;ot hun  I'm pleased with 
all our recruit-. 

Replacement      numbel      two.       it 
center. I- Brian 1 hrl-tensen 

Chriatensea 18 10   230), a transfer 
Iron, Southwest.TII Jllllioi   College ill 
Oklahoma   Citv     will   In-   rep 
loiir-vear staitei  Freveil as the   ll'l 
center.    Laal    season.    Christensen 
averaged 22 [Hunts and 14 rebounds 

per garni 
The thud replacement, at guard is 

|oe Stejiht li 
Stephen (6-4, 1 S5i. also .< transfer, 

is Irom Bellllovsei Calif .mil went to 
Cerritos (Cam luiuoi College lbs 
coach. Bob Forrester was an 
assist.ml nuclei killiugsworth at 
Cerritos when Killiugsworth w.i- 
hsad ioa<h there   Stejilien averaged 
14 points i»i game last season and 
will lie a backcourl male lor Darrell 
Browdei. with Cllliec 1 like. Scott 
Blai kvvell Kin Suuiine - and kennv 
Hal- 

"I'd like to gat a tew more players, 
but SO tar we've done as well as 
anybody, I think Texas lech has the 
most recruits .nn\ thes onls base 
lour,'   Killingsssorth said.  

Village Games 
in 

The Village 

next to the 
Daily Double 

Hours 

weekdays - 11 a.m. 
11 p.m. 

weekends- 11 a.m.- 
1 a.m. 

Village Games 
332-0470 

GRAND OPENING 
VILLAGE GAMES 

'You can get something/or nothing 

ONE   DOLLAR 
Ml.LAGK  GAMES 

This coupon is good for the month 

of April for 4 FREE games 

on the finest selection of 

video games anywhere 

Limit 1 coupon per person per day 

* 
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■-■■•-1 SLOWDOWN 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Drv Cleaning with your TCU ID 

'   i >r,er Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel   • 
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BROTfJ 

Blue 
Bonn«l Of 

LTCLI 
University Dr -0* Hrnth<T» I! 

*w 
l-Mstvr Kifts f»r 1>IR a»d I''*1*" 

HiiiiemlHr ilsallintlu-ban. 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

If you wont 
read these 
7 signals 
of cancer... 

You probably have 
the 8th. 

1, Change in bowel or 
bladder habits 

8. A sore that does not 
heal 
3. Unusual bleeding or 
discharge 
4. Thickening or lump 
in breast or elsewhere 

8. indigestion or diffl 
,ulty in swallowing. 

6. obvious change in 
wart or mole 

7. Nagging cough or 
hoarseness 

8. A fear of cancer that 
iliwjit you from 

detecting cancer at an 
early stage. A stage when 
it is highly curable. 
EveryoneB afraid of 

let it 

GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT 
STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

r$30REBAfEl 
■ . .. IC, .111 nl »,nl naM |        ~"~     on your first $30 ol rant paid 
I A bw saving on a little space1 Choose trom a 

Pilgrim s economical storage spaces, size 5x7" 
I and up When you ve paid $30 rent, you II get it    I 
■ back. IHeOale till 6« mailed "if>in X atys aim you have | 

paid tor and occupied S30 worth ol spec*) 
$30 wonti ol occupancy required 

■ Coupon must oa presented when you reni • 
Applies on new rentals only 

■ Applies on any sue space 
Limit one coupon or otter per space rented 

Good at any Pilgrim location. 
a uxipun .»pn.» July Jl   '961 

Mon than 20 sizes to choose Irom. Fenced and 
niahl-Mohtexi. You lock It. you k—p fhe> *•«. 

Rnidamt msnagmi on property. 

Stow all that slult you II need next I all 

at Pilgrim Sell Service Storage over the sum 

For pennies a day. you can get rid ol the bother 

ol cairying it home end tM» 

Call the resident tnanl 

ociety 

FORT WORTH 
990 Highway 183 West 

246-494; 
Whim Setna 

613 North Freeway 

336-4073 
low en Fert ajerel 

2020 Pioneer Parkway West 

(metro) 461-0111 
Arlington 

LOCATIONS: 
4301 South Freeway 
921-0297 

ilh Alt- i 

1204 W Euless Blvd 

(metro) 267-0M1 
F.uless 

4413 N E  Loop 820 

264-474S 
Mand Hilts 

m -   JP SELF SERVICE STORAOf 
a^ ihm antl-cluttm peopra 
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